
for tho spring nmarket than te have sold thcm
in an unfinished state. We can uiily suppose
that the farmers ,% li sold thin vher o short
t stahîing accommîodation, or fer soute othor
4miilar reavýn 1'.tur c..n 1 ellod t, pat *ti<
the stock. In ma.îy cases ite bolieve it
woul1 1-a farniers uliv liave plenty t
stabling, te boy uli titis Jass ut aî,îmals fur
toeding. raLlier tItan -&,I tîteir rougît grain
at c;irreîît valuss. A lbîtsil (il dantagod
wheat at 2<) te 80 cents, should bc werth more
money turncd tntu heet, pork, poultry or
soine other condensed pruduct et this nature.

(>NL wouldI think te rend the bloodfthirsýty
uitteranices et several lUîited, States papers,
that that country was aching te go te %%ar
with tircat Britain. Hiowever, iL iî dou'oL!ul
if these paper shoulti ho taken as rep)reset-
ing popular opinion in the ropuhlic. The
commercial interests ot the two cotîntries a.ýe
se closely unitod that a ivar would ho niost
disastrous te each one. The Nortliwestorii
Miller, atter administcring a sharp rehuke,
te the sensational new.spapers who talk war,
says; "People who talk serîeusly et a wan
with Great Britain are ignorant of the close
commercial and Iinancial relations existing
botween the twe counitries-rolations which
extend te almoat every section et the United
.States, and which are constantly inct-casingin
triendlinessaand cerdiality. Theroishiardlyany
question whielb miglit anisegrave enough tolead
te au appeal te force botwcon the twvo nationf,
nov se closely united hy ticst ofiutual interest
and tnicndship. IL woui-1 certainly bc most
dillicoît te induce the people otecithor country
te bolieve thrt the neccsaity for war could
exist, and thegovernments wbich procipitated
8ucb a calainity would cever thewselves- with
disgnace."

TIlE. CoMiEItcIAÎ. lia alwaysreganded the
Montreal Trade Bulletin as about the best
tra.da paper receiv2d front austeru Canada
in its own pnrticular lino. WVo have holped
to udvertis-e it by frequentiy queting trom its
columns and always giving credit, and we
have also, rccommended iL te our patrons
here, who wished. te advertise in or subscrihe
for an castorn paper. W~e simply stnte this
te show that we have no ill-will against our
Mentreal contemporary. At the saine time,
the editer of that paper bas oe tault, which
by the way is a serions oe for a nevspapor
man, who should Wo able te take as weli as
gîve a littie tbnust %with a goed grace. He is
about the most teuchj individual vo know
ot. If any eception is takien te anytbing in
bis paper, ho at once gets his dander up and
proceeds te demelish everything within his
rcach. The Comm'rcial h.3 a couple of times
taken a little mild exception te semething
,which has appeared in the Bulletin, and the
oditer bas at once tairly floti n off the handie
in the wild nittack madie jpon The Commier-
cial by way et reply. We teek exception te
the Bul!etin's quotatiens of Maxiteb 1 wet
recontly, andi vo goù a most vigorous trounc-
ing front thtt paper as a resuit. T-owavor,
va wîll net get a bit annoyed about it nor say
anything nasty in reply. \Ve viii sixnply
smule, andi put in ageeti vord for the Bulletin
at the first eoprrunity. In tact we woulti
net have bothereti noticing the matter at all,

were it net ton the tact that tho Bulletin says
wo mi*iuute!d it. Nuw %se uwa niglit ui, that
sve diii inir«quoto it, antI nianftilly apologii.e
for tue mistake. Wu,. said tiat te Balletin
kittlUt d 541, ut 2%Mai.tvba %alitat at Fort.
W'illiam at 64~ te, 6810, ut *s issue ut Oct.
Il, auJ that tliffl prîces %sero far tee higli.
Now, tu rotract, thle Bulletin didn't du any-
thiug of the kind. It simply quoted sheat,
at 6l2b te 63ac, aîitd the %vurd -sales "did flot
appearat ai. eoir the tremendous errer et
insorting tho ivurd "sales,- %v hîîibly
apolu)g-iso anid hog torgiveos. Shako e

Ws have heard it hinted ut late, that suo
readers. et 'rTe Commercial think wo have
been giving rather t3o much sparte to grain
trade niatters. The revenue denivoti front
the grain trada. hy The Commercial is practi-cally ail. Tue olîtire revenue ive derive
froni the grain trade i» a year wouid not pay
ril) per cent. of the cost et publishing one
sine-le issue of this l)aper. IL is, theronoe,
net a matter ot direct revenue with The
Commercial. At the sanie tiîne, the imper-
tance et the grain trade is such that wo can-
net very weli rjduce the spaco devoted te it.
A large numnber ot our outside suluacribors in
Eaccnn Canada, Grat Britan, and the
United States, as well as those at home, are
also, interc.sted in the Mantitoha grain trade
and look with interest for our wcekiy reports.
The Commercial is queted more extensively
than any other palier puhlished in Western
Canada, by British, United States andi Eastern
Canada papers, and this is lar£rely eviog te
our grain and ether trade reports, which
caîtiit ho pnocured tram any other paper.
The Commercial ha devoteti more than the
usuai editerial space et la'o te grain trade
matters besides our weekly conmmercial re-
ports relating te the grain Liado. This has
licou partly ewiug te an unusual number et
questions of interest cropping up n the trade
ef late, but principally te the unreaqonable
and unjust charges which have heen tre-
quontiy made this seuson againat the grain
dealers. The Commercial considered tnat
the agitation started this season would result
in injury te the tarmers then olves and the
country at large, hy crcating an unneason-
able prej udice vhich. iL would ho bard te ever-
comte. WVe helinveti it batter te state the
tacts than te ailow ail sorts e! absund
charge te go uncentradicted, even it Lte
truth niigbt net suit the popular idea in
semne cases. There is certainly notbing te ho
gained ia stirring up one clas> or interest
against aniotîtern d centainly inucli te ho
deplorcd in such a course, ospecially when iL
is sought te be accemplisbed by unreasenahie
and untruthtul acpusations. The Commer-
cial toit that a great injury vas heing per-
petrated, as muci penhaps through ignor-
aties or iniscenception et grain trade matters,
as te any desire te, imiure any oe on te niake
capital at the oxpensce et the grain interest.
The Commercial Lhreugh a long study ef the
grain trade was perhaps botter able te answer
the charges which have heon made this sea-
son in ennacctioa. with grain mattoirs thil
most ot our contemperaries, and vo batieved
that many ef our rendors weuld look for an
explanatien from this paper on points which
havo formad subjecte Ôt controversy. This

is the roason whly more than the usual space
has heen given tn Liasse coluzans of late te
grain trade maters.

grain Trage gossip.
Sumot peuple have very poculiar ideas about

grain trade mattors. Sugno of the papers,
are agitatimiq against the nci% cloaning
elevat-or ii \Wi inipeg on the ground that it
will " injure the repuitation ot Manitoba
wvlieat abrond hy rnîxingand doctoring iLup."
fitlie cleaiting of toits of dirt, secds ot weeds,
smut. slîrtnkua berneos, etc., out of the whecat
wiîll injure its rel)Ltttiufl, thont tho elevator
should bc .supp.resse 1. Com mon sonse, liow-
ever would iudicate that the more dût is
talion out ot wheat the more mnerchant-able, it
will ha and the more highly it wvill bceesteem-
cd abroad. he sooner samnt can ho talion
ont of wheat the botter. Before sut balle
are brokosi the damageo front siut is net sori-
oua, but wvhen shipped with the smut halls
mixed %vith the v lieat the halls becomo broken

ild te smutt is duqted ail over the grain.
fieat whidi wuuld not appear very had

iv len first niarketed herm by the farmer
would arrive i31 England in a had state if the
saint wero loft in iL. By cleaning this wheat
at home wo greatly impreve its condition
and increase its value. The more thoroughly
,we caui cean oui, whea.t ha em pl the
botter ivill its reputation ho abroad.

Tho Nev York .Journal of Commerce re-
ported recently that Manitoha wheat was
selling in that market at reiatively 4 cents
under Duluth. On investigation Tho Com-
mercial learns that this roers te le%% grade
stuff and not te the botter grades otManitoba
wheat. However, hiadt this report been nmade
a year ago,jiL would at once have been attri-
buted te mixing in scoured wheat, and the
nmore report wùuld have raîved a
great howl front the wiseacres in the
east and west who know aIl about the
wheat trade. This year tho mixing is pro
hibited, se, that had the report be true it
could net have been attributed te mixing.
There was a lively agitation about this tume
lest year because Duluth wheat sold a littie
higher in Blritish markets than similar Mani-
teba. grades, anti of course ail the diffeorence
was attributed te the inixing. The Cominer-
ciai showed wîhat 'vus thf, real reason of tbis
difference at the timo, namley; a k'een de-
mand for Duluth wheat at home which
caused it te 't311 at a preinir, and secondly
the tact that the Manitoha 'vheat was net as
well known in British markets. The posi-
tien taken hy The Commercial bas heen
abundantlIy proved since, as we have seau
this-aumemixpd wheatgradualiy gain in repu.
taLion in British markets as iL hecame botter
knowvn, ntif it has sold at a f till par with
D)uluth. Some Eastern Canada parties, who
a~re always watching for a chance te got a
dig at the Manitoba grades, at once jumpe
at this New York report te p)roclP.tm that
Manitçoha gadles were infenior te Duluth.
There is a cronié feeling on the part ef certain

easteru intereste te decry ?aniteha grades,
but -we do nlot sec why Manitoba papers
should help themt do se.

Mr. Thonipson, mnanager et the Ogilvie
cempany at Winnipeg, bas made a close
study ef tho smut question for semne years.
He attribatos the great incroa.,u in smutty
wheat this ycar te neglect on the part ef the
farmers te bluestoe their seed. He says that
ha made a great many inquiries inte indu-
vidual cases et sunut wbîle on his trir through.
tho country this year, andi that in every case,
where smut was founti in the wheat iL was
traced te negleet te bluestoe tht «ced.
Many of the farmers, ho says, bluestoed
their whcat during tlîe two proviens years,
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